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Biggest Crowd in History of

Event Attends Easter Mon-

day "Rolling."

Another annual egg-rolli- on tlic
Thito IIouso grounds. ith all its
hllseful thrills and excitements for
unlor Washington, has passed Into

memory with many happy romem-- ,

brances After a day of keen enjoy -

nent on tho south lawns the children
were turned out and tho gates were
dosed at 3 o'clock this afternoon.
eaving behind debris of broken eggs

and largely wasted luncheons. Many
family parties plcnlced on the lawns
n the sun.
In Bock Creek Park and the Zoo,

rundown and a. falling dusk are the
nly time limit. The same Is true

suburban groves and the other reser- -

n Montrose Park. Georgetown. In the
vations that drew, all In all. the big-Be- st

crowd of Easter plcnlcers and
ccg rollers in this history of the
ovent.

Crowd Small At First.
VI S o'clock this morning, when the

gates of the White Lot were first
opened, a gala throng, in anticipation.
pushed its way through n'th whoop3 of;
l"llg'it and in all directions

Small crowd." remarked a bystander.
Just wait " replied a policeman.

Vt 3 30. the incoming driblets of child
flusters had enlivened tho swn a little.
and by 10 tnere was a fairly large I

rowd on the lawns, while a constant i

Ktream of adults, under the care of chil
dren, who were masters today. Cowed
ihrough both gates.

There were eggs of evcrv size and
ue. from big white ugar toys down

to the littlfc candy ones which the
uzz cotton rabbits are supposed to

'ay in the baskets. Hens' eggs of
tourse, were the iece de resistance.
tnd in kaleidescoplc array they were
rolled and tossed, fought over crack-
ed eaten and trodden under foot.

Theie weie policemen everywhere,
watchful eyes on the gamholing

little ones, inferferlng when a larger
boy would attempt to impose on a
mailer one by attempting to combat

his sure-enoug- h egg with one of
china.

Mothers, aunts, grandmamas. and
ouslns were much in evidence with

a sturdy sprinkling of fathers, uncles,
and other male members of fam lies.
Of course the small boy of commer-
cial instinct was hovering outside,
with a watchful eye on those adults

ho were firmly but kindly turned
back by the gate-guardi- police;
these boys were ready to become
"volunteer" sons for a consideration.

A te young matron, ar-
rayed In the latest style, herds a pair
of delighted kiddies, also in their finest,
and falls into democratic converse witha poorer clad mother, and both strive
to keep their progeny from falling into
the gushing fountain. Oen speak of the
periecuon or tne day.

youngsters are tn he seen
on every hand, many supremely proud
'f a panicuiariv naruy specimen of

"hen fruit," which has come off con
queror In several encounters with lessbelligerent ej gs. while squeals of dis-
may ring out from the throats of littlegirls whose eggs have escaped the un-
sure fingers of smaller sisters and
rolled with a crash into a concretegutter to smash!

9 a. m. jntil 3.30 p. m., bv order' f ih President, the ch Idr-- n were tohac full sway. The children of the Cab-n- et

were the guests of Miss EleanorWi'son. Miss Sally McAdoo. daughter
I the Secretary who is soon to marry

ihe President's daughter, is amongthoye present, as veil as her younger
'rother. John. The Tumulty familyon hand, John Bryan grandson ofhe Secretary of State; the children ofNeeretary of Lbor Wilson. Nancy andNed Lane, children of the Secretaryif the Interior, David Houston, sonft the Secretary of Agriculture, andthe Misses Burleson are also present,rh. Marine Band will give Its Easter
m.i ert In the White Lot at 3 30 p. m..
o which Washington usually turnsout m strength.
The oo has been turned over to the

iMldren. as well as the White House
To insure the safety of theoungsters. all carriages, automo-bi-

and motorcycles have been for-idd- en

the park from 10 a m. until
P in

Tn the guard room of the east re

of the grounds a white capped
I'ld un formed trained nurse waited formergencies. while the police wer in-'t-

' to take any lost kiddles to thispoint for reclamation by dlsracea par-
ens Most o fthe youngsters seemed
nened to hover about the rim of the
is fountain d rectly south of the man-

sion, while worried mothers nad guard-
ians clutched frantically at detaining
articles of attire

The baloon men outside the gates
made a fortune Each and everv kiddy
who caught sight of the colorful masses

n sticks and strngs immediately ad-
vanced a claim for one, and as thiss ine youngsters' day the demand wasusually honored on sight. Within theenclosure, there was In intermittent

opping. as the fragile baloons mis-
treated, would explode with a heart-rending bang.

To Give Linen Shower.
The Aid Association of the District
f Columbia Is to give a "House

Warming and Linen Shower" at theNew Home for the Blind 2030 II
vi reel northwest. Friday afternoon

HERE'S AN EGG THAT WASN'T "ROLLED" E BURKE WEDS
WED BETWEEN
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PROUTY KSMLS THE

HALF-AND-HA-
LF PLAN

ATTENDS

ordinary speculative

Indebtedness

(Continued from First Page.) I why citizens of Cleveland, with a
nually and that taxes ' Ier capita indebtedness $. or
real estate property should , i1'""8. 5fu.X1w 'P.8.'. wlth " P,rnwe urvi. - indebtedness Jill, or the c'tl- -

"Evory man who has investigated the
subject of taxation In other munlclpall- -
ties." sakl. .'knows that 15 mills ol of ? wlth

avcragr oT V b " oXVnT hci?
cities , carry burdens Washington

Unlteo States in of I tier canltn inr!ehfeHne nf T".

and approximately 3D mills , In summing up between the,. -- orKress is uistrict and Kedcral governments. Coivme (JiMposiuun to wnether gresman ITouty said.rot the people of the DKtrior nn. n
tltltd have'a lower rate of taxationon their property than la paid bvaverage citizen similarly situated Ifthe property in the District shouldassessed as it Is assessJ elsewhere Itwculu raise wc than enough tothe entire budget of the expenses of theDistrict.

"Justice First" His Motto.
Mr. Prouty inserted In the Recordtable of tax rates in the leading cities

of the country. He aserted the average
rate was 39 mills, as compared to 15,
paid in Washington.

Congressman Prouty claimed that,
when District Is baffled bv co'dfigures, it appeals to patriotism. He
asserted that hii motto is "justice firstand then pride He continued- -

"They reiterate that ihe a morionpeople aie proud their Capital, I

uu nut me tr'rnne contribut-
ion"? necessary to pav one-ha- lf of theexpenses of the Federal Capital. Whenbased upon purely penurious argument,that is probably correct, r suspect thatbased upon purely penurious grounds,
the American people would not hesitateto double the contribution. The Ameri-can people could relieve the people ofWashington of all their burdens.

"You would then have a holy
where the select could dwell tax freeFor years the Manchurlana fooled

Chinemen in that same way. They
appealed the national pride, while
aiancnurlans dwelt in untaxed palaces.

"Let me warn citizens the Dis-
trict of Columbia and members of
this House that some the sunlit
citizens America will become as
bright as the moon'it denizens of
China "

Per Capita Indebedness.
Mr Prouty averred that fortr-tw- o

States spend less on their State govern-
ments than the Federal Government
contributes to tlie District

The organic aet of 1S78, he said, might

NOW THE NIGHTIE DRESS!
Help, help
The nightgown dresb is here.
Not in America just yet. but Paris.
It was seen at the races at Auteil Easter Sunday.
This description is for girls only:
It looks like a Greek classic no 'not classy robe, and it has

pronounced openings in front back! Heavens! The cable
did not say what was under it, but it is made of white crepe
de chine, very loose, tied at the waist with a silken cord. The
description seems brief, girls, but so is the nightie.

Modesty WILL assert itself, however, for with the dress was worn
a hat. A nice little black trimmed with exceedingly
long black Paradise plumes.

The dispatch says that the dress created a sensation at Auteil. What
will it create in America?

CUPID WHITE HOUSE FETE.

have been justified at that time. He
referred to pamphlets recently Issued
by the Chamber of Commerce that one
argument for Federal aid is based
the fact that promoters of the city of
Washington gaye the Government alter-
nate lots for Its own use,

"This is nothing moro nor less than
method resort-

ed to by promoters of town sites," he
argued.

Per capita was also re-
ferred to bv Mr. Proutv. who asked

the
proposed on of the

and of

toque,

zens of. Philadelphia with a per capita
Indebtedness of $61. or tho citizens of
.Baltimore wlLi a per capita indebted- -

he ness or of New YorJc clt' a
come"

rate all of the the of with a
th" class IVnshlrnr. tilton larger Is the cases
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For thirty-si- x yeais tho Federal Gov
ernment has paid one-ha- lf ef all tho
expenses of tho city of Washington, in-

cluding schools, Pollco and Fire De-
partments, and special Improvement?,
such as pavements, sidewalks, and sew-
ers. Last year the Federal Government
paid for these expenses about ST.UOOOQO.

It is more than the average State of tho
Union payb for ill of its Stato expenses.
Of thi3 amount, the little Stat.j of to.va
contributes a'bout JIJO.OW, although Itspart of the taxes at home Is twice as
heavy as Is levied on tho property of
the District of Columbia.

"Real estate In Des Moines pays
twenty-tw- sj mills on the dollar actual
value. Washington pays ten mills. Thoaverage paid bv all the cities of the
United States is nineteen mills. Tne
people of Washington pay about one-ha- lf

the taxes that the average citizen
pays elsewhere and tlrs reduction re-
sults from the generous contribution
from the Federal Treasury.

"Is this fair' There Is no reanon
why a person living In the beautiful
city of Washington should not pay as
much for that privilege as other peo
ple have to pay for like residence in
other cities, and the taxing of the
whole people to create a preferential
condition for the people of Washing-
ton Is indefensible.

"Tax At True Value."
"Washington has always skillfully

and successfully played the role of the
wiley miser who conceals his wealth
that he might hae face for asking
charity. Real estate has only been
assessed at 44 per cent of Its actual
true value. Jloneys. cred ts, stocks
and bonds, and hoarded wealth. Includ-
ing diamonds, have been exempt from
taxation, anu tnere is no inheritance
tax Moneyed Institutions have been
awessed at not more than one-thir- d ot
their actual value. This has given the
apperance of needmg aid.

"If property In Washington was as-
sessed and taxed :i ; it is cl.sewliere It
would prodjie more revenue than is
needed to operate the eit on Its pres-
ent ba"is

"Wu&hlngton does not now need na-
tional ai j H i People are now the
wealthiest people per capita in tho
I'nitee! States She has the greatest
amount ! taxable property per ciplta
of any like citv. She has the least
actual or per capita indebtedness of

! any like city, and Is in the ber.t eon- - j

dltion financially to pay her own way.
"Every dollar that It collects b as- - I

'cessment It can use for Its own bene- -
'fit. Oth r cities have to contribute a
P'irt of Hieir levnue lo tne support
of the Stat and cuuntv government"
In nh'eli ni" ! ated

Drives Malaria Out itystm

rpringlbnic- - Appetizer
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That Great Britain Is the nation

which will extract chief benefit out of
the Panama Canal was a fact brcught
out beforo the Senate Committeo on
Interoceanlc Canals today. In tho course
of tho examination of Commissioner
of Navigation E. T. Chamberlain.

Mr. Chamberlain was asked a 1 ot
of questions w.th respect to the num-
ber of American essels In the coast
trade, British shipping In the over-
seas trade, navigation regulations, and
the like. Much of what he bald had
little relation to tho I0II3 question.
However, sonic Idea of tho preponder-
ance of British shipping was given by
l'ii: statements and through statements
o. Senator O'Gorman.

Mr. Chamberlain said sailing ships
could not ue the canal because of the

calms over .1 wide stretch of
ocean off the Pacific end of the canal.
He said American steam vessels in the
coastwise trade having a capacity of
1,000 net tons or over, numbered 353. He
estimated that vessels smaller than this
could not with profit use the canal con-
tinuously.

Mr. Chamberlain was not able to give
the number of British ships In the
overseas trade having a capacity of
l.f'jO net tons or owr. Thus, he did not
establish an accurate comparison of the
number of American coast vessels and
of British vessels in the overseas trade
that- - could use the canal. But Senator
O'Gorman. in a question, brought out
the fact that 3.0W urltlsn snips used tne
Suez canal last year. Only two Ameri-
can vessels used it.

Mr. Chamberlain said that Great
Britain, 'ncludlng the colonies, had a
total of 10.003 steam vessels In the for-
eign trade. These are vessels of 100

tons or over.

THE WEATHER REPORT.

The forecast for the District of C-
olumbiaFair tonight and Tuesday;
slightly warmer Tuesday.

Mar) land Fair tonight; Tuesday fair
warinei, gentle north to northeast

breezes.
Virginia Fair ton'ght. probably frost

In the extreme southwest portion. Tues-
day fair, probably warmer.

The t" nperature today as leglstered
ut the- - (''i.ted States Weather Uure-at- l
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FLORENZ ZIEGFELD

Actress Announces She Will

Continue to Appear as
Usual.

NEW YORK, April 13. Miss Blllio
Burke, the actress, today announced
her marriage to Florcnz Zicgfeld. jr..
former husband of Anna Held. The
ceremony was performed in Ilobokcn
Saturday, and Ziegfcld went with his
brldo to her home at Hastlngs-on-thc-Hudso- n,

where they greeted their
friends today.

Miss Burke appeared as usual Situr-da- y

evening In her play. "Jerry." In
which sho Is starring at tho Lyceum
Theater, and said today that sho would
continue to appear as usual. She gave
her ago as twenty-eigh- t, which makes
her Nineteen years younger than her
husbSnd.

Zlegfeld marrlcrl Anna Held In Paris
In 1901, and was her manager until she
divorced him several years ago. Re-
cently, however, Zlegfeld again becamo
manager of Miss Held, and at present
Is her manager, directing her vaudeville
appearances.

Miss Burko first camo into prominence
in London In 1907. and soon afterward
appeared as leading lady with John
Drew In "My Wife." Since then she
has been a Frohman star. Zlegfeld. fa-
mous for his annual production of "The
Follies." Is one of the best known fig-
ures on Broadway.

Miss Blllic Burko Is a Washington
girl. She was born here and until a
few years ago, when she took up her
abode at Hastlngs-os-the-IIudso- n called
AV'ashlngton her home. Sho was born
while her mother, Blanche Burke, a
circus performer, was In Washington
to participate In a traveling show.

In her childhood Billlo Burko toured
th country with her father, living the
lifo of the circus performers, with
whom she was a great favorite. When
Ghe was about nine the clown, the mule,
and the girl went to Europe, where the
father played It is to be presumed --
before crowned heads, and the daugh
ter was sent to school In France.
There she becamo nil accomplished lln-qill-

nnd made a tour of Austria.
Germany. Russia, and France, giving
ree-ltal-s In the tongue of whatever
country sho happened to be visiting.
Then sho went to Iondon to study
singing, and made her debut In that
city at the Pavilion. Her first ap-
pearance on the "legit" stage was In
the pantomime. "Beauty and the
Beast," at Glasgow.

After this engagement she returned to
the Indon music halls, where she at-
tracted the attention of George

Ho gave her a role In "The
School Glri," In which she sang a song,
"My Little Canoe.'' which scored agreat hit. Indeed, it was in "My Little

mae mine ourKe rode to lame,
and in a little while every bachelor
artd maybe some men who weren't In
London was In lovo with Billie. She
was given a part In Louis IS. Parkers
"Mr. George."' and. although the play
was a dismal failure. It bv no means
damaged the girl actress' reputation.

Then came a day when she was sum-
moned Into the presence of Charles
Frohman. Ills very first words were to
advise her to abandon the notion that
she could sing. This made Bl He's face
flush the color of her. hair, but Mr.
Frohman added that she had a great
future as an actress If .sho would de-
vote her entire tlmo and energy to that
art, and the upshot was that she was
given an engagement In New York. Her
first appearance In her native land was
as Beatrice Dupre, tho leading rolo In
"My Wife," which she played with John
Drew.

NEWMAN SEEKING

IDEAS EOR FETE

Every man, woman and child In the
District has been Invited by Commis-
sioner Newman to send suggestions for
the Independence Day celcb-atlo- n to
the committee In charge at the Munici-
pal building.

A prize of $3 will be given for the
suggestions selected by the committee.

It Is planned by the authorities to
make the "safe and sane" observance of
July 4 this year the most notable ever
held.

The contest will close on April U),

when the committee, made up of repre-
sentatives of the three trade bodies, will
consider the suggestions turned in.

K. P. Andrews, president of the Retail
Merchants' Absociatlon, is in favor of
any plan to give the children and
adults the greatest pleasure possible en
the holiday. Edgar S. Martin, superin-
tendent of the Playgrounds, would have
neighborhood celebrations conducted
under the auspices of the various citi-
zens' associations.

HOW RESiNOL

CLEARS AWAY

UGLY PIMPLES
It Is so easy to get rid of pimples and

blackheads with Reslnol, and It costs
so little, too, that any one whose faco
is disfigured by these pests Is foolish to
keep on with useless cosmetics or com-
plicated "beauty treatments." See how
simply it Is done:

Bathe your faco for tever.il minutes
with Reslnol Soap and hot water, then
anplr a little Reslnol Ointment very
gently. Let this stay on ten minutes,
and w.ish off with Reslnol Soap and
more hot water, finishing w th a dash
t f cold water to close the pores. Do

this once or twice a day. and jou will
lie astonished to nnd hou quickly Un-

healing antiseptic Reslnol medication
.soothe.-- and cleanses the pores, leaving
the completion clear and velvety.

Res nol stops Itching Instantly, and
speedily hea!H eczema and other skin
huinora, dandrulT soies, burns, and

ilea. Sold b all druggists Reslnol
'intniciit. uO cts. and $1. Resinol Soap,

X, cts. l"oi free trial size, write Dept.
.: It. Reninul. Baltimore, Mil. Don't be
deceived by worthless "Imltat ons."
Advt

w wm "if
There's none other "Just ns soo.1 " It

Is the cleanest and brichtc.it. In the luns
run U' the cheapest. Maztla Lamps hava
ml (lie cost In half. For Information, esk

Potomac Ulretrlc Power Co
Cor. llth and C Ma. . W.
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MISS BILLIE BURKE.

WOULD AMEND BILL

FOR SNOW CLEANING

Legislation providing lor the removal
of snow and Ire from sidewalks 13

sought by tho Commissioners.
With tho suggestion that it be amend-

ed so as to provide for prosecutions in
tho Police Court, the Commissioners
sent to Congress today a favorable re-
port on tho- - bill introduced by Senator
Dillingham to require owner, occu-
pants, tenants, and lessees ef property
fronting and abutting on paved side-
walks within the fire limits, to remove
snow and sleet within the first four
hours of daylight after its fall.

debris,

cost removal against those in con-
trol of tho property the amount to be
recovered by a suit Instituted by the
Corporation Counsel, together with a
penalty of $3 for each offense. The
Commissioners suggest that bill be
amended so as direct the Corpora-
tion Counsel to enter prosecutions in
tho Police Court. The penalty sug
gested is a fine $3 with costs,
proceeding proposed by tho bill
Commissioners sag. appears to be

prosecutions In the Police Court
more effective and expeditious.

The bill requires tho District to re-
move snow and sleet" In front of and.,,.-- . 1... ll.lt...... K..kll.

THE "TANGO"
beautiful of

maline, with band of white
lace extending points at

side, frill of or
edge of and satin
bon in loops daint
buckle rib
bon from side
to in the back.

maline with any shade
ribbon desired, $3.00

each.

IN Mi FIRE

Culpeper, Va., Fights $50,000
Blaze as Falling

Volunteer.

CULPEPEIt. Va.. April 13. Fire in
j the business section of Culpeper. early
I today, completely destroyed threo of
I the city's biggest commercial estab
lishments, killed outright one man
and Injured seven others, one of whom

'probably will die. It is feared that
two others, both colored, wero buried

I beneath tho falling walls and were
killed. Both of tho men arc missing,

,and is it believed that they are buried
in the debris.

1 Carter Parr, nineteen years old,
ncphow of L. B. Nelson, a Culpeper
merchant, was killed outright when
the walls of tho harness shop owned
by Temple Hill, caved In. Robert Rea
son, twenty, also caught by the fall-
ing mass, was probably fatally injur-
ed. Five other of the volunteer fire-
fighters were seriously hurt.

Damage of 550,000.
The damago done will exceed p),000.
The buildings were:
Tho Bell Baking Company, a two-sto- ry

structure on Main street,
Tho L. B. Nelson building, a three-stor- y

structure, the first floor of which
was used as a poolroom and bowling
alley, and tho upper floors as sturago
rooms for the Goodloe Drygooda Com-
pany.

The Temple Hill harness aaop, a two-sto- ry

building.
At 10:30 o'clock the fire was under

control, and tho officials announced
that but little further damage eould
result.

Entire Cily Fights Flame3.
The flro originated In the Bell Baking.

company a plant, ana was aiscoverea
about G:C0 o'clock. It was at least half
an hour before it became evident that
the building was in danger.

Practically the entire city turned out
to assist In flghtlnjj tho flames. By 7:30
o'clock the walls of the bakery began
crumbling, and the flames had spread
tn Ihi Kelsnn bllildlntr. Whllft thil liriv.
men were flooding the three-stor-

structure., scores of men entered the
building and began carrying out Its con-- 1

tents. j

The shop; wiilch adjoins this, j
was threatened. A score :f men entered
this building, and, while carrying cut,
the stock, the walls of the Nelson '
building caved In, crushing the smaller
huHHInir Thn nP thl.s stmrtlir
immediately fell, pinning a number of
the occupants to the ground.

was killed outright, it was some
minutes before Rossort's crushed body
was recovered, hlx others, who "wern ;

Tlie bill authorizes the Commls- - pinned beneath the were finally
sloners, in the event of failure to taken from the ruins.
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Count Okuma Accepts
Premiership of Japan

TOKYO, April 13. Count Shlgenobu
Okuma, one of the leading progressives

The ' ' JaPan, today formally- - accepted the
the appointment or the Einpenr,as premier
" formlnga"ca3ainet to'suc-e- n-

miner cuuiucnauie ineiuim 01 - t,f - rnf v.mnxm Mforcing tho penalty and they regard! ", --,....-, ....

A nil

.
,

rvsisuvu.
Tho acceptance of. was

with greatest satisfaction
and all as

?"J.t"'- - l" ""J "!11U "3""'""' Z?""Y It Is believed Ws success will mean
"Vftho inow or rteet h.?SenB"SrS opening of a new epoch in Japanese
to make Its removal Impossible with- - leading toward real representa--
out Injury to the sidewalks, tho Dls- - tlve government.
trtct as well as property owners and
lessees. Is required to make the thor--l Only One atJIXIKE."
oughfares safe by sprinkling them with I T - the eenalne. call for full nan.- -. LAXA.
snnil or ashes TTVE BROMO QUINIXE. Look for isattor

E W GrOT.. ure, a Cold In On. Dr --.
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Safe Fur

Bishop, Says Frank May.
Get New Murder Trial j

SyrtACUSE. N. t.. April 13. Bishop

Episcopal Church, with headquarters In
jviiuma. ua.. urciarcel nere today mat
tho "people of Atlanta bcllcv Leon M.
Frank gullly of the murder of Mary
Phagan, but desire that he have anoth- -

1 er trial."
j "Tho people of Atlanta believe the"
j first trial was a fair one?' said Bishop

covcreel and they are" ready-- to glye th
accused man every chance."

Greeks Celebrate.
Greek patriots In Washington who

participated in the Balkan struggle
were given an ovation at the Indepen-
dence celebration at the Odd FelloaaTlTlll A ..,. a. K.1 V. -

Alcxapoulls spoke. The Greek Musicalsociety sang.

SAYS SU IS

sure to

Get an ounce of bold-sulph- ur

cream and heal skin
eruptions right up.

Any breaklnir nut or Irrlf tlr.n ,.
the face, arms, legs, or body whenaccompanied by itch In?, or when Uibskin is dry and feverish, can bereadily overcome by applying a little
bold-sulph- ur cream, says a noted der-matologist. - tlie lnfnrmn it thaf hnM.,iiiniiti.iM- -
stantly allays the angry Itching andirritation and soothes and heals theEczema rlcht un iMvinp th vin
clear and smooth. Bold-sulph- ur hasoccupied a secure position, for manyyears In the treatment of cutaneous
disorders because or Its parasite-destroyin- g

property. Nothing has everbeen found to take ity place-I- n treat-ing the irritable andskin affections. "While not alwaysestablishing a permanent cure Itnever tails to subduo the Itching lrrf--tatlort nm! ffrivn fhn KToVAn.4 raw...
anrl It in nffen vgntm l,ta, Kama ...-- - w...... . UV.AV&CI 4ilJeruption again appears on the skin.

.muse iruuoiea snouia ootain at any
Dharmiirv an nnnna nf hnlif.aMlnkM.
cream which Is applied to the affect- -
C(I DArts in t h n m a m o n n a n
ordinary cold cream. It Isn't unpleas
ant ana tno prompt relief afforded,particularly In itching Eczema, provesvery welcome. AdvL

Invisible $
Bifocak . ,

Large Tsto "Torle" Jnsea.tha neir-- . tn n.v i.a
Mpe of 'the eyeball, per (M fn'
pur Bifocal Lenses.' which com-

bine both near and far 1 ntight In one pair, at J iUU
Broken lenses duplicated andglasses repaired while you wait

3 off on oculists prescriptions.
assortment of Artificial Ejea

Optician
93SFSI.N.W.

TOloofcwarfc & Xotbrop
New York
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For the "Tango"
With the constantly changing styles, new accessories are absolutely

necessary to the well-dress- ed woman and we are now offering new items
in dress adornment, especially suitable for the dance or evening
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Dance Party

affair.

V-- J

"TANGO" SLIPPER
SETS consisting of dainty
platinum - finished buckles,
with settings of rhinestones,
at $8.00 and $12.00 set.

"TANGO" CHAINS
Long chains of beads In va-

rious combinations of amber
and iade, amber and iet.
amber and tango, amber and
lapis, amber and pearl, and
amber with fancy colored
stones in red or blue; $1.00
to $2.50 each.

"TANGO" PINS for the hair. Nothing so enhances a beautiful costume as the
addition of attractive pins in the coiffure, and these we offer are in such variety that it is
possible to obtain them to harmonize with any costume; they are mounted with stones
in various colors. Prices range from 50c to S4.00 each.

"TANGO" RIBBONS A new tango ornament, a band of velvet ribbon in any
shade desired, with fancy bead ends in Florentine and other beads; some have tassel ends.
5oc to'si.75 each.

"TANGO" PARTY CASES a daintj leather case fitted with all the toilet articles
needed for the dance or party. Old English long grain, and crushed levant leathers in
various colors; SO.50 to S25.00 each.

Main flooi.

There is no better or safer place for your Apparel, Rugs, Draperies and
Hangings than our Storage Vaults on the premises.

Garments and Fur Muffs and Neckpieces are hung separately on specially con-
structed hangers and racks, the dry cold air is constantly circulated throughout the
vaults.

This method of storage gives luster and life to the Furs, restoring their natural
sheen and brightness and replenishing the preservative oils of the skins.

All Furs sent to us for storage arc first thoroughly cleaned by the scientific com-
pressed air treatment, without extra charge.

Storage charges are very moderate and the service is the finest available.
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